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DEPRESSION PSYCHOLOGY
Econnin,ts, in an elrolt to ,plam ccono:nu. deprcs

R, hale ameled the held moth a blanket of "malad-
moot of modoetton and consumption," winch, they

Foe pethaps a quartet of a centuey a plan to allo-
y unemployment ilming periods such as the pvcsent

been disctme I and endm sod foe its these etmal
it The plan, alit idged, is to delay public projects

uu mg swahle cspenditut Os 111111 .1lr prosperous yews,
to appe opiate funds hbet ally foe public wroth.;

err lea], of depicwon Ifoovet's adm.mstration
hum eptici/ed for Public to pre., the use of such

0100, a^ c cll as fro cutt.ng the number of employees
ft de;al doom tinents

A euisoiy scr.ey of the supposed cause and %oc-
tet! )(Anodic% fm deprei, ion and its twin, unemploy-

'hops quite cle.nly that uneonsumed production
ds to cause 01 mecca=e depression, n tole measures
lon, to c-.pen,htuoo much finally find their way to
dy Lucid-alog i mney, help, to ease the situation The
e applies to tl‘e local aspect of the question Any
tail rent of ,liemiing, any drop in standards of living

handicap to the i estoration of prosperity On the
m hand, spending money freely Is a strobe of assist-
c to the unemployed
Dutinf., the i ecent campus din, for funds to he
lit the Ames lean Women's Hospital Federation, a

ement Ma, nude to the effect that "because of the
(Ant finanual eepiession this yeas, the gills well not
ingest to ,L their usual high goal in this chive."
in, "on account of general industrial depression,"
glen as the ieasrm fm discontinuing inspection trips

senior engincesing students this year This un-
,al •urvestion came fines 'a V. Oman "College dances

old not lie held this leas, lietau.e of the depression "

Thole whose pulses Ime been directly thudk by
Mums cannot le convinced that they should con-
c spending as liberally as usual, of couise, but those
so incomes have not been cut, have no national tea-
Inn allots mg depiewon psychology to cause them
still conseivltisin in spend ng,

Moholly tiro assottatlons fo, tered lw the word
iate" itself cc rnenunies of the din, uninteiestingaf-s v.huh -"etc intlictc,l upon us in high school keep
tofusan ay from out flist College debate Unless
ndance is 'entitled by sonic insti actin, the chances
that no will not attend any fluting the foul peals

If we do, use go again Noluntaiily.
Debating at Penn State is on a high plane. The
Leis ate Intelesting, and the arguments absorbing

diseuvann tornonow is especially attractive be-
eal the oppo^ing leant An evening with the de-
is is v ell.k.otth”thile

THE LION'S DEN
I====

Our InquiringReporter

In atm darer with out custom to keep the stu-
dent hotly alive to the unpottant pioblenis of campus

life, Daniel has decided to have the "Inquning Re-
porter" go mound c‘ety week to outstanding qhrdeNt

trode,, (as though they could he anything else but
outstanding,) and ask them specific questions The
question tin ow reselich the, week was, "What do
you think of en eils,"

riatelndy Fred—Boy, they sure come m handy
uhen you need a date In a Inn 1y lot a ftaternity
1!11!INIE=0211I3

Seholatly Sam—l should say that they are a help
to the 'nula! life of any institution, although I myself
Inane nothing toqlo with those of the opposite se% .

Inc Athlete—Hell, They can't yell loud enough.

It ,cern, ft oft newspapet account; that Remy
Foi; I, going into a new busine,s

Ile's gnulg In tel/le Mt anln-hingtophq

1 Laic Seat
Somebody ought to take it upon themselves to

thseoutage sonic of these people lions securing spats
al , the tune. Quite a few wear them to class, and
some must even wens them to lied The epidemic
is liable to gece rise to such a disease us spiel-
phobia of maybe di-spat-sm.

As Di Denglel caul in his Greek lit class the
nth°, dat, "Rathel than have one tooth, I'd pi clot
to guns the nhole "

11,11, “Ihr Glerl.4 had a ?mac

A local chapter paper is responsible fin this
sick'} ore Under 'Sc, iblilings" eve len: n that " . .

thiee imminent Greeks visited the hoire last week-
end . a new ieslaurant has been ripened in

town

Nen% Note.
Betty Co-ed, one of the popular gals on the

campus, takes ap:omment pelt In all aetls dies Re- 1
eently she I veil as chapel one at a dance held at the
Women's Budding

Wanda> ithfir Mat vii became a 111lIJOI pat,

On Modern Culture.
Ira moo le =gamic we read that "Caught Short"

made a million dollar, and that one of the "flops" of
the year was "Abraham Lincoln " You moat admit 1
that this dilatation of outs really has advanced '

Oh, Gand, IA the, wo old to moqi r,v ,

teorea...

College Spint
The Coy Co-ed, .mee the clow of footling leason,

has advocated a mote matm of way of showing cal-
legs son it than by mere chem.:a. She intends to

ha, het nest pair of slippers made of iii'spdan,

TM% Is Bad !

over one of the coil reLnnl.ing ,gtnn now,pam. ;
Dame, stned this advertisemnt in the cl,stlied sec-
tlon:

"BOLOGNA mnl'ci tNith 20 yeals e'.pcnencc I
de,n es prAmon Et, 000" i 1

II hy dne,ll.l he apply fn, a Joh In the /.IN,at
411 school'

SUGGESTUOPIS
Do Your Christmas Shs, *ping Now

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

CHERNIAVSKY TRIO
TO GIVE CONCERT

Russian Brothers To Present
Second Part of Artists' •

Series in January

Three brothels uko combined to
form the Choi nia5,1,1 known
knee, utll pi esent the second Ar-

, !rote, will present the second Ai-
, tist%' Com conceit at Penn State
'arum y 12

Leo Chermaysl, , viol nist, Jun
Chetnitivsky, pianist, and Michel
Chetmarshy, violoncellist, comprise
the gi cup of mug. ins %O, hill ap-
pear at the College The story of
these there brothels uho col med a
pot teem ship in then at L is one of con-
stant pi env ess, began elrls at
life

Uphold Cooperation

As children, the ti, toured Rusia
voth unqualified success. Nem, of
their pertm mances ,prJad, and vine°
thou miginal appearance in 1901, the
Chen nuiv,l,y brothers have been re-
solved on five continents. Austialia,
NOV. Zealand, South Atiica.
China, Japan and South Ain.mica are
among the more distant counties
vs here they have appeared.

To achieve pmfection in a musical
trio, complete sympathy is a neces-
sity, in the opinion of critics who
point to 012 Chonnvikss as an es-
ample of tins unity of expression II;
long .o.,ociation and practice to-
gether, the brothel, are icputed to
have attained this ability to work ta-
gethei Nuthout friction or jealousy.
although each is a tempoamntal ar-
tist.

In levie.ing.the trio, a CI It c in the
NC, talk Titles <leaned

"Their ensemble playing shows that
they have much in .ympathy with this
foini of art, and it Sian finished, as
well an highly il,eloped in all the
shades of extmes.ion of male. They
ale skillful and intelligent artist."

Letter Box
Editol, Con} GUN:,
Dc i SII.•

I nm v.ondei mg if we mightbe able
In get ,one 'immanent sulks for Ag
11111 if a L. INC the columns of the
Car urniox It ,corns thou 2IS an es-
co.% of concrete malts foi the loner
part of the campus, vet notleng Cot
the hill

Suppose lon go with me from the
Women's building to the Chemist*.
wines, any of the Agiwulture
buildings. We are in the dust in dry
weather, mud and grime in wet
weather, seen and slash in wow,
weathm ; and at on time., sidles le I],•

nu., over moiled dgthes or quadding.
over rocks and e'plisets prat* tiding up,

con the r outs
These ,aiks are as had as they

acre liftecn veal'. ago e hen I hr,t

knots them Sulely tie of the 101l de-
s:IVO to get our feet out of the clot
once in a ohile, et.en though ,e he
only "dot firmer s"

If .throe ate so many calls fm
conic ueting cm:sum tin,les on the
campus gl5O us mime Cot out on the

Slanerl,
A Penn State Ag.Student

CAROLS WILL REPLACE
SUNDAY CHAPEL SERVICE

11:reclor Grant Arrangeq ChriNtma,
Se!cams In. Choir of 100

In acco•d with the holiday , eason,
anangentents nave been made by
Richard IV Giant, do ectol of College
music, for a pi ognall of Outs:lnas
cam's to In sung by a thou of one
hun,lre I voices an,l several soloists
in place of the usual Sots CO in Chapel
Sunday morning.

The selections sung by the choir
Bill include th 2 Engb•h clue], ' The
Fust Noel," "Iluch. The Ilereld An-

Ig,ls Sing," and "Silent Night" hem

COURTESY

ANNOUNCNG

The COLONIAL
West Nittany Menu° Next to Junior High School

lIOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROMIS
Fii,tet Beds, Supreme Matti esses, All Wool Blank et,—Student Ldnatv
Tables s ith Individual Draums and Bookeases—Beautiful Futinture

am! Lobby Lot Yom Comfait—You'll Feel at Home
Teitlf No Higher Than Gond II resin; House
The COLONIAL Welcomes You

Ready far Otimparity After December 20th Iteserse Now

H. L. STUART
Nittany Printing Building

INSURANCE

CLEANLINESS
EXCELLENT SERVICE

CLUB DINERS, Inc

the Gelman The solo parts in "Gesu
Bambino" by Yon will be sung by
Robert H. 11teFtills '3.1, while Albert
Kaplan '3l will play "Adoration" on
the violin The chop• will conclude
the mimeo] part of the Pi ogram by
yriging Vincent's "Thole Wei:: Shop-
1121do Abiding in the Fields"

Fhofesorn John H, ninon, head of
the department of public spenhing,
mdl close the eseicises with J. special
adaptation of the Christ stiny. In-
cluded in tne program will be organ
iee,tals by MI, Ilene 0 Grant and
'inning of Chi sterns Hymns selected
Li) Dnector Giant for the occasion

l 11. C.A. PLANS PARTY FOR
EXTENSION SUNDAY SCHOOLS

The annual Christmas pas to riven
In the Y C A. Tot the childt en
of the e.tension Sunday schools which
st conduct., will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the Armmy

There ,111 he retneshments fon th.
Facts and ganne9 and entertainment
hose been planned by the connuntte,
I•raded by Harry IT McCoy '32

HAVE YOUR
HAT CLEANED

Before Christmas Vacation

at

JIM'S PLACE
Allen Street

Friday. December 12, 19:, 0

MEMO

Charles Parrell, Maureen
O'Sulkan in

'PRINCESS AND TIIE PLUMBER'
SATURDAY—

Eddie Qinllan, Sally Starr in
"NIGIIT W ORR"

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Mali° Dressler, Wallma Beery in

"MIN AND MO'
WEDNESDAY—
Rost Naha.' and I'llophnne Inctru

Jac E. Droll, n, Dim Shown m

THURSDAY—
Hum Langllon, Slim Summerville in

"SEE AM muck nintsr

The Nittany
FRIDAY"—
Jeanette NlacDnnald, Rm. 1,1 Denny

Marynie 11 hit° zn
'olf. FOIL A 11I1N

SATURDAY-
"PRINCESS AND TILE PLUMBER'
TUESD AY and WEDNESDAY—-
II a; per U, no. 011,1 Vdaphnnc 7n esen

Grant Michell. George Marion in
MEMO=

THURSDAY-
"GOING WILD

Rea & Der/di, Inc
"Stores of Service" 10G West College enue

XMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

A Gift for Everyone 'l,,
"FOR HIM" "FOR HER"

Yardley Shaving Sets
$2.75, $3.25 and $5.00 Cott' Perfumes—Holiday

ge
Houbigant Fougeie Royale 89c to $7.00Sets

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 Evening in Paris Sets
and $5.00 $2.00 to $25.00

ClGARS—Holiday Wrapped Houbigant Perfume Sets
BLACKSTONE ROBT. BURNS $2.50 to $8.50

OPTIMO EL PP.ODUCTO
MANUELS Coly Manicure Sets

And all the popular brands $3.00, $4.00 anti $5.00
Cigar Lighters Yardley Perfume Sets

Ey Clark. fully guaranteed $1.50 to 812.50
$4.69 to $lO.OO •

Also Clark Sets COMPACTS
See Our SelectionCott' Sets for Men Dorothy Gray

$2.50 $l, $1.50, $2.50, $3, $4
CIGARETTES—Christmas Yardley Compacts

Wrapped $l.OO, $1.50 and $3.50Camels—Flat Fifties in 200 s
$1.15 Karess Compacts

HUMIDORS $l, $2, $2.50, $3.50, $5
1 lb. Blue Boar and Chromium and $lO.OO

Plated Rumiclor Other Compacts of
$5.00 Fine Quality

Reg. Value $9.25 PERFUMES
PIPES Houbigant Essence Rare

Kaywoothe and Bihard $27.50

FLAMING GRANDPA
When topics ate scai en and time is slant it Is
moot of ninny 't sincere theologian to bemoan this
of gm--tipping collegians and then• scantily-clad

toms Of coin se—goes the sad but hopeful condo.
—they'll settle demo sometime.

Tim snook, Iniwcm, flaming youth yields to two
wines of the nimbi genetoboe Bishop Planning and
Igo Lindsay win the palm fm the week's best head.
stunt, one that the most flaming of us would hew.

rto petfmen in l u, balmiest moment. We'd cettamly
a tune berme we'd stand on a table in church and
barge "pleasanbies" on that ticklish subject—coon.
innate mainiage And, dthough see don't go to
I‘.h as often as the old folks, when we In, we expect
creme, not a sideshow.
We hose a gi eat deal of respect for our elders and

think that these days of liberal thought are the best,
thole 19 a limit beyond which hes violation of good

to And, the Bishop and the Judge went beyond this
it in then enthusiasm. Their accusations and sub-
nos have seised to dun the semehlight of en-
voi soy

Intelfroteinity Council Wednesday night joined
Student Council in unanimously favoring the pro-

d Remotion plan With undergraduate opinion
ppaiently in fator of the proposal, some action on
part of the College 1, the nest logical move.

CHRISTMAS _CARDS
A Large Selection of Pergonal Cards

5c to $l.OO
LEATHER WRITING CASES

Useful and Acceptable Gifts

$3.00 and Up.
STATIONERY

IN GIFT BOXES
The Always Acceptable Gift—All Prices

Juveniles

FOUNTAIN PEN DESK SETS
Best Standard Makes

BOOKS

$5.00 and Up

PLAYING CARDS
In Gift Boxes for Christmas-2, 4, and 6 Deck Sets

$1.25 and Up

DIARIES
In Leather with Lock and Key—Specially Priced

$3.00 and Up
Grown-ups

Something Suitable for Every Member of the Family "SHUFFLING FEET"—Anthology Penn State Verse
"PENNSYLVANIA PLACE NAMES". Espensha de (Specially Priced for Christmas—s2.so)

Paitee—"HOUSE OF THE BLACK RING"—SI.OO

$l.OO BOOKS
1000 New $l.OO Books—Covering Biography, Travel and Fiction. Formerly Priced at from $2.00 to $5.00

Cathaum
Theatre Building

N 0 W $l.OO

KEELER'S State College
Pennsylvania


